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 Today Socio-economic development and science and technology high-speed,
information management system which base on the computer and information
technology is in a period of vigorous development .With the accelerating pace of
community medical service process and the strong support of government, the
community health service have become an indispensable part of people's life, as
the residents within the community health Gospel. In the government
energetically promote rapid progress in community medical service, the original
manual already cannot satisfy the general practitioner's business needs, the
doctor in the service process of many drawbacks have appeared. In order to
effectively realize the community medical services standardized, systematic,
network, scientific, and regional management, J2EE based regional general
practitioners workstation platform development and design has become an urgent
problem to be solved.
In numerous medical service systems, community medical service is closely
related to the daily work of doctor workstation system is more important.
Community outpatient doctor workstation is foreign to provide services in the main
window, all patients with information are available through the doctor workstation
to access and management. In view of the community health center doctor
workstation importance, This article from the actual business of a detailed
analysis of the general practitioner workflow and service content, according to the
regional information sharing platform for the system design and Realization. Is
mainly directed against the general practitioner in Public health services and
basic medical services business model analysis, and the function of each module
in the system is explained. According to the general practitioner service
requirements to the design of system function module, at the same time the













the main system design code. From a technical point of view, This paper studies
the regional general practitioners station platform, uses the latest J2EE (JSF +
Spring + Hibernate) framework technology and through the frame technology to
construct scalable application solutions, it's easy to implement, loosely coupled,
highly scalable technology characteristics; Data storage using the popular
ORACLE database technology. At the same time, this paper designs a doctor
workstation, the whole system to serve the community for the center of mass flow,
general practitioners through the operation of the system to simplify the work,
improve the work efficiency. meanwhile the masses of the whole life cycle of the
whole process of a detailed record of the previous doctor letter, and through
regional platform for sharing, general practitioners to provide clinical decision
support, it can also greatly reduce hospitalization time achieve with the
community health service center service concept of fit.
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